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his deatlî ho wa8 a mombor of the Privy Council. The second 1 paredl fur the continftcncy ho throwé; out a numbor of Bugges-
s a paper on international general average, the objoct of tions for the Dofence of Canada. Tiso writor i evidently a
îvhioh is to show tho injurious resuits to commerce fromt tho military man of experionce, and his suggestions wcll wortby
want of isene international syBtens of goneral average, and of consideration.
nt the saine time to point out the best menues of acco na-
plidhing that object. The writer dispiSys 11111h learning TUE PCLECTIW MAGAZINE for Merci,, 1862-New York: W.
ia the treatment of bies ubjeot. The third, headed Ancient il. Bidwefl, is received.
Irish Convoyancing, ie the substanco of a papor rond by Mr. lt opens with a portrait of the King of Prussia. la the
J. Uluband Snmith, M.A., at the meeting of the National Asso- neit we a~re proxnised a portrait of Her blije8ty tho Queen.
ciation for the promotion of Social Science held at Dublin in The contente of the Letter Press are as usuaI copions and
August lest. T ho iriter starts tvith the proposition that a weIl solected. 1. The Italien Clorgy and the Pope; 2. Eliza-

=yteîof jurisprudence of a comprehsensivo nature existed in beth l3arrott Browning; 3. The Potry of Age; 4. Concern-
rlndlong anterior -te the arrivai of the Anglo-NLlorman in- ing the World's Opinion ; 5. Are the Planets Iohabited? 6.

'taders in the tivelfth century. l'~ho remainder of bis paper Cornets and their Phenomena; 7. The Constable of the Tow-
i dovoted to tho proof or that proposition. The fourtk is er; 8. Lifo and Times of Edmund Burkeo; 9. Ancient Foresta
a short and curions pa ron tho rigbts, disabilities and and Modern Fuel ; 10. Story of the Wintcr Light ; Il. Dis-
usages ofte Ancient English Peasantry. Tie fifth is a coverica, New and Old; 12. The Stmuggle in America ; 13.
paper on tho disharruent of Edwin James by the Bouchers of The Coronation at Ki;ningsberg; 13. Martyrs te Adventure;
the Iuner Temple, aud is evidently written with the lknow. 15. Possible Future of Rusas, and Poland ; 16. King Fredo-
ledgo if' net under tho instructions of the Benchers. It givos rick William Louis; 17. Passages in the Last War; 18. The
te the public the facts which -eadered necessary thint pro. Abbot Female Collegiate Institute ; 19. The Last of the
ceeding, and these faicts appear te bie au ample justification Coudes.
for what was doue by the Bouchiers. The six1h 's a review of
the eighth edition of Sugden on Powers, ,just issued froms the LaDY's BOOK for Mar.ch-Philudelphia: Louis A. Godoy,
pens of Lord St. Leenards. The sevenie i an investigation of nlso received.
the several vexed questions çrhich were raised out o? the This number contains no ]ess than 8sty-eighit engravings,
affair of the Trent. The cighM is a short paper on the prisc- audunearly aIl of tiseai illustrative o? the proper comtme for
tice of tlie Divorce Court, in which the writer dwells chiefly Springý. Tho letter Press i entertaining aud instructive.
on the fact that the wife whobe husband commits ndultery is The. Magazine is now su wel known, to titat cias ot Teaders
trithout r6dress, although the mo8t complote redress is af- for whom it is designed that uothing we can say will enhanco
forded te the buehand whoso wife is un faithful te narriage its value. IVe wish the magazine tho continued success which.
vows. The ,zinih Si a papor en tlic Disunion o? the United the enterprise of its8 publisher so richl'y deserves.
States aud tho right of Secession. Tiso conclusion at which
the author arrives is that " there is niuch te lie said on hoili Lilerx's MILITARY M"I AND GAZETTLE£? ce TUE SOUTIIERS
aides."1 STAT'ES.

Tnis EXi)it,,EGi foyr Januttry, 1862-Neýçg York,: Leenard,
Scott & Ce., aIse receivcd.
Contents. 1. Life aend Writîngs o? William Paterson; 2.

Sewell's Ordeal of Fre Labour; 3. Max luler on the
Science of Lanugee; 4. Félix Mcndolssohn's Lettera ; 6.
Wrecks, Lifo I3oats and Ligbt Husses ; 7. flarton's City of
the Saints; 8. May's Coustitutional llistery of Englaud; 9.
The Lady of Garaye; 10. Belligerents aud Neutrals.

Tuir WEST1tINSTEa for Jaury, 1860-New York: Leo-%ard,
Scott & Co., aise rcceivcd.
Contents: 1. Law in and for India; 2. The Dram atie

Poetry of Ochleuschlâger; 3. The Religions JIoresies o? the
Working Classes; 4. lucarne Tax Rceform; 5. AdmiraI Sir
Charles Napier; 6. On Tran8lating ilomer; 7. Popular Edu-
cation in Russia; 8. The Auserican Belligerents ; 93. The
late Prince Consort.

BLÂCRWOOr> for February, 12-NwYork: Leonard, Scott
& Co., i aIse received.-
1. (axtonians, a sories of Essaya on Lire, Literature and

Mnners. These essays promise te o bcieII tvorth reading.They are by the nuthor of IITho Caxton Famiîy." Tiso filrtI
essay is "lOn tho increaesed attention te outvard nature in
the declîsn of life." 2. The conclusion o? Wassail, a Christ-
muas Stery; 3. physiciansa and Quseka ; 4. Conclusion o? Cap.tain Clutterbuck's Champagne; 6. Chronicles of Carlingfor;;
6. The Origin of Language--a Song; 7. The Defence of Ca-
nada-a long and, at the present time, deeply iuterestiug
paper. The irriter thinks that a ivar betwecn England and 1
the Uited Staites, since tile affair o! tute Tront, is ouly de-
ferred, aud that if not imminent, is pretty sure te coine souer
or later. In order, therefore, that Gireat lBritain rny ho pro-

This nt the present tinte will be found a ruost aseful com-
pilation. The ?Mep, unlike many othera that are palmed off
on the public, ia drawn fromn actuel 8urveys mlade by South-
erm aurveyors. WVe believe it te o flot on ly t1he most reliable
but by far the most complete Map o? the Southera States uow
ofiered for sale. Tho statistical informnation furuished on the
back of the Map is of grcat importance. ht appears te have
been compiled with great care and to ho 'tory complete and
treil condeused. The tvhole nndertakiug la entitled te a libe-
mal support front thoso iuterectod ini the strnggle that unhap-
puly is etill pendiug in the Soutbern S tates.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.

!NOTAR1SS PUBLIC.
JAMES ilE!4DERSONi, of tho City cf Tocat, Esquire, Att«Jflyýat-Iaw, tu t>a

a.Notar. Putic fin tpper Canada.-(Oazuttd Pebruary 8, 18U2)

U8?.AMIN IUEÂTO, LEILON, EcquIre, M D), À,oodato Coroner, Confit> of
Ucn.-(Gaetovd February 8, 1862.)

BEN3AM1< IrIATO2ç LEMON, F&sqatre, M., A&u>cisto Coroner, <lonnty cf
Weland.-<Oezcetted February 8,1662.)

JOHN oILICHaIST, Esquire, Atsoebf Cmmoer, United Cntiez Huron and
Bruce.-<Oazeted I0bruary 8, 1862.)

pETItSR C. D.AVIS, F.quire. AvocLte Coroner, United Couettes of Fronteac,
lennox and Addington.-<OGazetted February 22, 1562.)

RtEVENUE INSPECTRS.
THOMAS WUITE, of Peterborough, Pfqutre. noeou ingpotor, United Coun-

tirs cf Peterborough and VictouL-tGoreucod Pebruary et 1St72-
HENRY !;ODSON, o! tbs (ty cf Torontc>.Esquire, ROeeue Inspectur. Rovenno

District No 3, Co=ies f 'jrk sus Ontorto.-LOanetted lrcbrny 8, 18a).

TO CORRESPON DENTS.
"CLa~ a »c.Co.-" . f. ."-" Sz.auxe."-ne I'Diision Courts.'

"wu x, NV. susra~- M. C. L."-" A."-Utoior IlOooora Correpfodence.',
X.t Y. V" Your letter arcidentnilly omlttod. In =Sswer, vo thlnk both Ibst

.In'% leu da3 rnit 1-e cxcludcd.

[blkitcit,


